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Abstract: Japanese illustrated paper play sheets, intended primarily for children and dealing with World War II propaganda themes.

Scope and Content of Collection
Japanese illustrated paper play sheets, intended primarily for children and dealing with World War II propaganda themes.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Kamishibai plays.
Propaganda, Japanese.

World War, 1939-1945--Japan.

Box/Folder 1 : 1  "雛鷲の母 Hinawashi no haha" (Mother of Baby Eagle) 1944
Box/Folder 1 : 2  "ヘイタイゴッコ Heitai gokko" (Soldier Play) 1944
Box/Folder 1 : 3  "原っぱの子供達 Harappa no kodomotachi" (Children in the grass field) 1941
Box/Folder 1 : 4  "続く人々 Tsuzuku hitobito" (People that Follow Suit) 1944
Box/Folder 1 : 5  "愛馬の出征 Aiba no shussei" (My Beloved Horse Joining the Army) 1941
Box/Folder 1 : 6  "鋼のこびと Kurogane no kobito" (Steel Dwarfs) 1941
Box/Folder 1 : 7  "子供部隊長 Kodomo butaichō" (Child Unit Commander) 1942
Box/Folder 1 : 8  "七つの石 Nanatsu no ishi" (Seven Stones) 1941
Box/Folder 2 : 1  "敵国降伏 Tekikoku kōfuku" (Enemy Surrendered) 1944
Box/Folder 2 : 2  "五人の庄屋 Gonin no shōya" (Five Estate Owners) undated
Box/Folder 2 : 3  "軍神の母 Gunshin no haha" (Mother of War God) 1942
Box/Folder 3 : 1  日本陸軍 Nihon rikugun (Japanese army) 1939
Box/Folder 3 : 2  愛馬進軍歌 愛国進行曲 Aiba shingunka Aikoku sinkōkyoku (Marching Songs of Beloved Horses. Patriotic Marching Songs) 1939
Box/Folder 3 : 3  売軍万歳 Kōgun banzai (Banzai to the Imperial Army) 1938
Box/Folder 3 : 4  還_of_Rikugun Susume rikukaigun (March On, the Army and the Navy) 1937
Box/Folder 3 : 5  "心の鍵 Kokoro no kagi" (The Key of Mind) 1943
Box/Folder 3 : 6  "隣組 (Tonariyumi)" (Neighborhood Association) 1941
Box/Folder 3 : 7  "信愛の道 Shina ni Michi" (Path to Devotion) 1941
Box/Folder 3 : 8  "少年団 (Shonendan)" (Youth Group) 1942
Box/Folder 3 : 9  "明けゆく村 (Akeyuku Mura)" (Village of Daybreak) 1942
Box/Folder 3 : 10 "ラバールの爪切 (Rabau ru no Tsumekiri)" (Rabaul's Nail Clippers) 1944